
Altrusa Club Takes Over 
Millinery Stock Saturday 

A Effort to Raise $1,000 for National Convention—Hand Made 
I Lace a Specialty at the Sale—Bridge 
I Party December 6. 

Chief among the benefit affair* be- 
ing given by Altrusa club a* a 

means of raising $1,000 fund for the 
national convention to he held In 
Omaha next April, Is a white elephant 
sale announced for next Saturday, 
November 29, at the millinery »tore 
of Miss Belle Hatch, 1820 Farnam 
street. Miss fllatch Is a member of 
the club. 

Altruso club will take over Miss 
Hatch’s entire stock of winter hats 
for the day and sell them at hall 
pri^e. 

A ’’White Elephant” table will be 
an additional attraction to shoppers. 
Hand made Italian lace secured from 
a native of that country no'w residing 
in Omaha, will be a speciality. 

Bridge Party. 
Tickets for the Altrusa bridge 

party to be given December 6 at Bur- 
gess-Nash auditorium have been is- 
sued to members. Miss Beulah Hall 

High School Winners of Story 
Writing Prizes. 

Prize winners in the story contest 
offered by the Nebraska Tuberculosis 
association are announced. 

Miss Dorothy Deakln won the first 
prize of $5 from North Side High; 
Miss Helen John, the same from Ben- 
son, and Lee Hannlsy took first place 
for South High school. Miss Belle 
Brewster was given honorable men- 
tion. She is a student at North Side 
High. 

These prize stories will be read 
over the radio, one a week beginning 
next Saturday night. 
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Faculty Members Give Recital 
This is musical week at the Mis- 

ner school. On Wednesday morning 
the students were entertained by Mrs. 
Robert Werndorf, who has Just re- 
turned from Vienna after spending 
■everal months studying. On Thurs- 
day morning Mrs. Verne Miller gave 
a recital and on Friday morning Mrs. 
Clare Otten Swoboda gave a piano 
recital. 

These artists are members of the 
faculty of the music department of 
the school. 

Faculty Women’s Club. 
The Vfovember meeting of the 

Faculty Woman’s club of the Univer- 
sity of Nebraska college of medicine 
will be held at Conkltng hall on the 

§ campus, Wednesday, November 18. 
The hospital Christinas committee 

f will entertain at 1 o’clock luncheon 
followed by a musical program. 

Sisterhood Sabbath Friday. 
Sisterhood Sabbath will be cele- 

brated this year at Temple Israel, 
Friday evening, November 28. There 
Will be a special program followed by 
It reception In the parlors of the 

temple to all the members of the con- 

gregation, old and new. 

Keene Abbott to Speak. 
•Hie Manuscript section of the 

. Omaha Women's Press club will meet 
y 

Tuesday at the Morris hotel to hear 
Keene Abbott on the Short Story. 

Club Calendar 
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SVNDAY. 
flous* of I! e. 7915. North Thirtieth 

street. Rev G orge H. Miller, pastor of 
the First Christian church in cbargs at 
* Old11 People’* home, 3325 Fontenclle 
boulevard, service* at 3 d. nr. In charge 
©f Rev. A. B. Vanderliooe. pastor Flor- 
ence Presbyterian church. The church 
choir will sing. 

Get Acquainted club meet* at the club- 
room. Twenty-eighth and Fa mam Streets. 
At 7 o’clock. Club orchestra will play; 
*0 minutes of magic by "Tbs Great 
Amo." Louise Fitch of Council Bluffs, 
readings. Harold Thom will sing with 

>Mias 
Roma Roth at the plana. 

MONDAY. 
Political and Social Science department 

rf the Omaha Woman * club, north parlor 
y W. C. A. building. Mrs. Millard Lang- 
felrt. department leader. Rev. George 
Porn. asai*tant naator Kountze Memorial 
church. "Uniformity of Stale Laws." 
Sir*. A. R. McFarland, cubllcityy chair- 

n'pn E. O. 'sisterhood. chapter B. 8.. will 
enact *t Ih, Old People, horn*. 2225 
yrruitencll. boulevard, at 2:24 D. m. Host- 
ess,*. Chari,• A. Traoy. A. C. Nerness. 
§C. M WyckoM. 

V nltv Study «luh. t p. m.. 114 K,n- 

te.lv bulldln*. Nlnteenth and Doualaa 
tree!,. Miss Modleeka Shear, leader. 

, ir-'Vnlc Chautauqua circle. 9 A m 

Borne of Mr,. B. A. Chappell. 18*1 Pink- 
Key street. “World Hletory.” chapter. 14 
And 26. 

.fennysob ChnutenquA elrde. 9 A, in. 

|F. W. C, A. Mrs. H. L. McGrew leader 
“World History." chapters 27 And IS. 

TUESDAY. 
Mlnne Test Chautauqua circle will 

rieet at the home of Mrs. D. 8. Ouyer. 
62H North Forty-fourth avenue. 2 p. m. 
George A. Cuatcr Women's Relief corps 

Orili meet at 2 p. m. TuesdeF at Memorial 
k liali. courthouse. Old Guard post No. 7, 
V G. A R.. Invited tn be present. 

> Omaha chapter American War Mothers. 
Memorial hall, courthouse. 

U. H. Grant W. R. C. Kensington club 
brill meet at the home of Mrs. John 
iRorn. 3201 Hamilton street, for luncheon. 

Loomis C hautauqua Cirol^ 2 p. m.. Y. 

fv. C. A. I/SHders. Mrs. F. F. Olffln, 
Irs. T R JarmIn. Lesson, World History, 
bapter 31 32-33. 

_ 

Current Topic* deportment, Omaha 
Woman’s club 2 p. m.t Y. W. u A. Bible 
lesson. Genesis 24 28. "Rebakah, Dr. 

Stoddard ‘Feeding of the 1,000,"* Mra 
fary 1 f’reigh. 
Chapter ll N. I*. V. O., Blackstone, 

9ri»h Mr*. T. L Comb* l o’clock luncheon. 
Mother** Hub with Mrs. D. F. Rose- 

fcorough. Mrs. H. E. King aasietliy. 
pemonatration of household arts. Mra L. 
T. Hoffman. Reorsatlon. Mra H. O. 
J*Hf lerson. 

5pce< h education department. Omaha 
Woman’s club Burgesa-Nash auditorium. 
30 15 a m. Mrs. John Murphy, 

k "Autumn:" Mra H. J. Knudson. "Kind* 
V of Poetry Defined. Instructor. Prof'^- 

for Edwin Pula: Leader. Mrs. George 
•ray. 

WEDNESDAY. 
Omaha chapter. HwUueh. Arthur 

building 219 South Eighteenth afreet. 
2:20 n. m. 

Comae elab will meet Wedneedey. No 
veriber 29. with Mrs. B. P. Marti. 667 
■ouih Thtrty-ejith etreet 

Margaret Blair Health pad Bmti 
eleee 10 a. m. Pettereon building, room 
202 Mrs. C. M. Edwarda, president. 

Educational department Omaha Wo- 
mar's club. T. w C. A. building, nortt 
parlor second floor, at 2. Profeeeor T 
ftarle Rulllnger, heed of department of 
Sociology, university of Omehe, epeeki 
on 'The Boy and Recreation." Mra. F 
H <’ole Is department leader, 

t'nlwrreMy of Ne break n Faculty Wo 
man's club 1 o'clock luncheon at Conk 
fin* hall on tha campus Mtmbera of the 
Ifoeiiltel Chrletmee commute, host..,.. 

I rancle Willard W. C. T. V, will irif 
1 p. m. at tha horn, of Mr,. C. B. Melm 
• 20 N. 21d street to plan for the barer 
and food Mia December It. 

THURSDAY. 
Unity Study dob, 2 10 ,. m. residence. 

fire. E. J. Thornton. 2221 North Forty- 
Ifth street. 

IrRIDAY. 
BreiMsh Bit. Wooum's dab at tha Ca 

•hearal at I p. m. Bring on. gn.st. 

SATURDAY. 
Drama Section Omaha Collaga club wll 

meet at the home of Mrs. D. E Jenkins 
2921 Blrniey street nt 11 a. m. Mlei 
hie I be Bradehew leader. "In tha Zone." 
by Eugene O’N.III will be given, 

a (inr>. Crook B. C.. No. 6a. will loir 
f with the other corps. In giving a recen 

tlon to "Old Guard poet. No. 7. In Me 
vnorlet hall, courthouse, at 2 p. m 8oni 
and Daughters of G. A. R. veteran, art 
Invited. Mra D. 8. Flaagbar. chairman 

holds the sale record to date having 
disposed of 20 tables. A door prize 
will be given In addition to prizes 
for score. 

( Problems 1 

1 
Marrying a Widow. 

Dear Miss Allen: I am 28. I have 
been a widow for the last few yeare 
and have a boy of 4. I hold a very 
good position and have no financial 
worries. My mother is rearing my 
child. 

I am going about with a man five 
>ears my senior. A great love exists 
between us. in fact, it is his first love 
as well as mine, for my former mar- 
riage was very short and unhappy. 

Now this problem has arisen from 
the start: This man has always had 
a dream of marrying a girl and start- 
ing out in life together on the same 
basis—both single. When we first 
met he thought his life's dream was 
realized and at one meeting told me 
so. Not having had the opportunity 
at our first two meetings of telling 
him about myself, I naturally told 
him everything when he declared his 
love for me, as I had no Intention of 
deceiving him. 

What I revealed, he claims, has not 
altered his love for me. But at the 
same time he insists that his dreams 
have been shattered. 

I, on the other hand, claim he will 
overcome this Bo-called disappoint* 
ment as we understand and care for 
each other. My mother Intends to 
bring up my child. 

To me It seems that his friends dis- 
courage him against a marriage of 
this sort. But if he cares enough,, 
should this count? I cannot give him 
up, as I feel he can make up to me 
for all the sorrow I have had and I 
try to impress upon him that realities 
count and not dreams. 

Can you advise me how to face this 
problem? WORRIED. 

That you are a widow should not 
count against your married happiness 
with the man you love and who loves 
you. Nor should the advice of his 
friends be permitted to come between 
you and him. 

Soon your friend will realize this if 
he loves you. Then he will wish to 
marry you. Until he does propose 
marriage, however, do not base your 
hope of happiness on his loving you 
—for asking you to be his wife is the 
test—and the only test—of love that 
is deep, understanding and true. 

This man is Indulging in a foolish 
sentimentality and I don’t like him 
for hurting your feelings with his 
nonsense. 

Troubled Mind: A girl who donates 
her precious Saturday afternoons off 
to work without pay for a former em- 
ployer, is at least foolish, and is very 
probably attracted to the employer. 
A man -who will accept such service 
is rather contemptible. But since you 
are neither the employer nor the em- 
ployed, and are you even sure of 
your facts, I don’t know what you 
can do about It. At least try to be 
kindly and tolerant In your attitude, 
and do not borrow trouble. Any fuss 
you might make wouldn’t alter the 
facts In the case, whatever they are. 

Sew by 
Wire 

On a Beautiful 
Martha Washington 

White Electric 

It’s the most beautiful and practical 
machine ever built. 

What would make a more practical and serviceable 

I 
Xmas Gift? Trade us your old machine. 

W CKECS 
15th and AT lantic 
Harney 4361 

ADVERTISEMENT, ,\1»\EBTISEMENT. 

Beauty 
A Gleamy Mass of Hair 

35c "Danderine” does Wonders for Any Girl* Hafr 
—- 

Girl*! Try this! When combing and 

dreaalng your hair. Just moisten your 
hairbrush with a little "Danderlne” 

; and brush It through your hair. The 

effect Is startling! Tou can do your 
hair up Immediately and It will ap 
pear twice as thick and heavy—a 
masa of gleamy hair, sparkling with 

1 life and possessing that lncompara- 

Me softness, freshness end luxuriance. 
While beautifying the hair "Dander- 

Ine" Is also toning and atlmulatlng 
each single hair to grow thtrk, long 
and strong. Ilalr stops falling out and 
dandruff disappears. (Jet a bottle of 
"IJanderlne" at any drug store or tol 
let counter slid Just see how healthy 
and youthful your hnlr appears after 
this delightful, refreshing dressing. 

The Genius Back of a Five- 
Cent Cafeteria Which Pays 
_i 

A rolling, roaring, reverberating 
rumble. The clink of dishes. Lunch- 
eon Is on at Central High school! 

In two onslaughts the students 
surge down the stairs to the cafeteria. 

\ACissJCaU in 
[Jj hcyh photo llJ 

They seize their plates, separate, 
girls from boys, and go through the 
line for food. 

Between 12 and 1 o’clock from 1,400 
to 1,500 students and teachers are 

served, a record for speed and num- 

bers not exceeded by any school In 
the city, and probably not by any 
downtown restaurant or cafe. 

No dish costs more than 5 cents 

Consider the Date! 
Following are some recipes for 

using dates for school lunches and on 

the home table. 
Date, Fig and Nut Sandwiches. 

1-2 cup (1-8 package) dates, 1-1 cup 
figs, 1-4 cup almonds, cream to mois- 
ten. 

Put fruit and nuts through a meat 
grinder, moisten with cream so mix- 

ture will spread nicely, and spread 
between thin slices of bread. Figs 
may be omitted. 

Flummery. 
Two cups steel cut oatmeal, 8 cups 

cold water, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 cup 
(2-3 package) dates, 1 tablespoon but- 
ter, 2 tablespoons syrup or honey. 

Mix the oatmeal with the cold 

water, bring to boiling polt and cook 
for 15 minutes. Add salt, place In 
cooker and leave overnight. In the 

morning add dates cut In small 

pieces, butter and syrup or honey. 
Cool and serve with cream. 

Rice and Dates. 
Two quarts boiling water, 1 table- 

spoon salt. 1 cup rice, 1 tablespoon 
sugar. 2-3 cup (1-2 package) dates. 

Add rice slowly to boiling water 
and cook until soft. Drain and dry 
off In warming oven, covered cloee- 

ly. Let dates, and sugar simmer 5 
minutes In one-half cup of boiling 
water. Make border around the dish 
with the boiled rice, lightly heaped 
up. Fill center with dates anj> serve 

with cream. 

'* --1,11 

and the variety la most tempting. It 
Includes one soup, one hot meat, po- 
tatoes, an extra vegetable, two kinds 
of sandwiches, bread at 1 cent, muf- 
fins, a variety of salads, and desserts 
of dainty puddings and custards 
topped with whipped cream. Ice cream 
and cake. Hot chocolate, bottled milk 
and cocoa malt are the choice of 
drinks. 

Miss Mable Carter is the genius 
back of all the order, system, cleanli- 
ness and health which mark this cafe- 
teria. She has been at Central High 
since coming to Omaha four years 
ago front the high school at South 
Bend, Ind. She is a graduate of the 
Lewis Institute, Chicago, and la an 

expert dietician, having served In that 
capacity during the war. 

And the cafeteria pays! One remem- 

bers, of course, that no rent day 
comes ’round. But there are salaries 
for 12 women who from 7:80 In the 
morning until 3:45 p. m. work In the 
kitchen and back of the attractive 
counters where the dishes are spread 
for quick selection. 

Everything is made first hand ex- 

cept the bread. Forty loaves of large 
size sandwich bread are used a day; 
seven trays, holding 630 sandwiches, 
are made up each day; 125 pounds of 
meat are ordered dally; 180 plates of 
salad prepared and five bushela of 

potatoes consumed, and 350 bottles 
of milk. 

Tt’s always fun on special days. 
Then, the generous cuts of cake are 

topped with white candy pieces. 
Santa Claus If It happens to be 
Christmas time, a white lily for 
Easter, the donkey and elephant on 
election day and a plump yellow 
pumpkin or proud gobbler at Thanks-, 
giving season. Friday what could It 
be other than a slogan traced In 
writtlng on a white mint, "Beat 
Tech.” 

Like other managers, Miss Carter 
likes her customers. 

"The children appreciate every- 
thing you do for them,” she says. 

Legislator Former 
“Bee” Reporter 

* | 

For the first time In Its history 
Nebraska will have women legisla- 
tors. The three, chosen by the elec 

tors at the recent election, were Miss 
Sarah T. Muir of Lincoln, Mrs. Clara 
O. Humphrey of Mullen and Mrs. 
Mabel A. Gillespie of Gretna. 

As Miss Mabel Gudmundsen, Mrs. 

Gillespie was a reporter for two years 
on The Omaha Bee staff and was a 
member of the Omaha Woman's 
Press club. 

She attended the grade schools at 
Ord and Superior. As a student a^ 
the Nebraska State Teachers’ col- 
lege at Kearney, she assisted in the 
psychology and English departments, 
thus working her way through school. 

W. C. Gillespie, her husband, is a 

farmer. 

I Needlework Chic. 
It'* the style to decorate baby 

things now with cross stitch. Use 
delicate colors, such as pink an<} 
blue, with a touch of green to make 
small motifs look flowerlike. Baby 
sweaters, kimonos and sacks of flan- 
nel or cashmere are all effective 
trimmed thla way. 

Pink voile makes a dainty bed- 
spread when embroidered In black 
outline stitch wild roses worked In 
natural colors. 

Plan the boudoir cap of silk or rib- 
bon to cover the hair at the place 
where wavers are used to conceal 
them. The lace or insertion can be 
used between or on the edge. 

To make a lovely scarf for evening 
use either white georgette or net. or 

flesh color If you prefer, and bind 
the edge with metal ribbon. Then 
make a floral motif of colored rib- 
bons on each end. A scarf of pale 
blue georgette Is charming beaded 
with silver beads. 

Three petaled flowers are easy to 
make for the evening frock. Use a 

double fold of taffeta or radium silk 
and fold the double edge to form a 

point- Gather the bottom of each 
petal. Join all three and cover the 
center with large black French 
knots. The color combination Is 
what will make it smart. Use strik 
ing contrasts If possible, such as 
black on gold, crimson on bright blue 
or orange and green. 

Handkerchiefs may be utilized If 

they are the gay colored sport ones 

of linen or voile for bureau scarfs or 

collar and cuff sets. Use three large 
men's size for the scarf and cut two 

smaller ones In two for collar and 
cuff set. 

If there’s a scrap of glazed chintz 
left over from the curtains or bed 

valance, either pink or plcot the two 

edges of a six-inch strip and then 
pleat it for boudoir lamp or candle 
shade. The pleating can be done by 
basting first and then pressing with 
a hot iron. 

| \jou have the Tight 
know/ 

Whether or not the clothing you send to a cleaner 
is thoroughly cleaned by scientific methods or 

1«. simply "soaked in a bucket” of gasoline. 
Dresher Brothers, in company with eight other 

* leading cleaners and dyers of the country, spent 
$40,000 in research work in order to find out the 

M “best” methods in modern cleaning and dyeing. 
Ajg Our equipment and personnel is the best money 

p Phone AT lantic 0345 
We Pay Return Parcel Poe tel Chargee Anywhere 

Under the American Flag 

1 Dresher Bros 
2211-2213-2218-2217 Faraam Street 

USE BEE WANT ADS—THEY BRING RESULTS 
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Electrical Appliance Exposition 

I 1 zj 
BERNICE LOWFN, nation- 
ally famous Homo Econo- 
mist, will demonstrate the 
Hot-point line of electrical 
appliances. 

f 
"" 
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BELLE M. FOX will .how 
pax how to maha mora thaa 
ju.t waffla. oa a waffla 
Iron. Sha it a Wa.tern #Elec- 
tria Co. axpart. 

I 

BLANCH E. MARSH will 
giro damonatrationa dally. 
Ska will ba glad to anawar 

your quaationa. Ska rapra- 
aanta tka Waatinghouaa Co. 

November 
Twenty-Fourth 

To 

December Sixth, 
Nineteen Twenty-Four 

At Our 

Electric Shop 
15th and Farnarn Sts. 

* 

You Are Invited 
To Attend Daily 
» * 

Come to the Electric Shop any day 
during this exposition and see the 
many beautiful useful electrical ap- 
pliances that we have on display. All 
electrical appliances are sold on con- 

venient terms. 

Latest 
Electrical Appliances 

The latest products of modern inven- 
tive genius are on exhibition at this 
show. There are many new electrical 
appliances—you should see them. 

Expert 
Demonstrators 

We have with us during this exposi- 
tion several well known electrical ap- 
pliance demonstrators They come 

directly from the centers of produc- 
tion to tell you of the many uses of 
electrical appliances. 

Special 
Exhibitions 

Practical uses of electrical appliance 
and new methods of using electricity 
to help solve household problems, are 

among the many demonstrations be- 
ing made daily. 

Know Your 
Appliances 

Do you know all the uses of your ap- 
pliances? Can you prepare a com- 

plete meal with your grill? Come in 
and let us show you how to get the 
best results with your electrical ap- 
pliances. 

Shop Now in Utmost Comfort 

I 

LENA HOUGH (• u au- 

thority ou food qualities. 
Bring your cooking problem* 
to bar for tko correct colu- 
tion. 

LAURETTA KYNETT will 
demonstrate American Beau- 
ty Irons. She will show you 
how practical an Iron really 
is. 

i--1 .. "1 
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AGNES BURKE will .how 
you how to cloon your on- 

tiro homo with n Promior 
Cloon or. 

Nebraska Power®. 
* , 

\ 


